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DESPATCH AND

ABERDEEN ARRIVE

TBAJrCZSOO . BOAT

MIT SAKLT nets ko:
Z.OA9SD WITH ASTXAX.T

BATXXT iREl TBXT,

Having left San STanclaoo at about
rtho seme time Friday afternoon, tha

- (steamers Deapatcb and Aberdaan
reached- - Portland -- this r morning, tha

" former at 1 and tha lattar at t o'clock.
Thar ran closs together all tha way up
tha ooast, and tha pff leers report an

voyage. Ordinary head winds
J vera encountered, but they aacapad tha
I' big gala that waa racing off tha eoaat

Saturday night and Sunday morning.
Both ateamera brougnt general car- -

.'goes, which ara being discharged at the
foot of Couch street. Tha Aberdeen's

' manifest shows that aha carried lis tona
; !of asphalt and f 0 tona of Iron.' while tha

i Despatch, brought 100 tona of asphalt
land a similar amount of dredging m'
'chlnery for Robert 'Wakefield. After
I discharging ' each vessel will receive a
lumber oarg for th return trip down

. i the coast. - '.s-.-- i
The steamer Columbia reached the

harbor 1 at o'clock yesterday evening
. from the Bey City after the usual run of
'two day. She brought a full cargo of

T4l,oo tone and a big passenger Ha- t- Lo--.'
leal Inspectors Edwards and' Fuller are

' 'aboard har today Inspecting her bull and
1 boiler. "She la scheduled, to leave
'Thnradav evenlnar...I :.7n i- - 1

s arr. - r""'"."'".' read theirervA tka isiiimetiiBi mail rnnui im mi i

steamer Redondo is expected to
Portland thla afternoon at about
o'clock. She la bringing a general cargo
of merchandise which will be discharged
at tha Mersey On there are
are also aa African lion and a Shetland
nonv. On tha trio the Redondo
will take out consignments of railroad

both St. Helens end Bt
She is due to sail Saturday night.

Considerable was felt In
.Shipping mis morning of L- - thea. i ,rsnon-ayri- the

from San Francisco for Portland on
. last Thursday, fully It in advance
.of steamers Aberdeen and Despatch
which arrived this morning.

reached the oity later that she
.'got into Astoria all right, and 1 now en

'
, p the ,

, BBIBOi BIBTZB BAOX.' . ;

Oaptala of Bajore Causes Arrest of
' Tormer Bhlp Carpenter,

Denied temporary freedom, Ole Jor-- -
genson. able seaman and ship's car-
penter, is an unwilling guest on
the British ship Rajore from Which hs
deeerted a time ago. -

Aa he was a competent workman cap- -

"J'Ab' causedaggrieved to lose Jorgeneoa
a warrant to ba issued r nis arrest

' on charge of desertion. Tha missing
"man was preparing on the Amerl--.
can barkentlne John Smith when papers
were served on him yesterday after-- '
noon. Ha waa taken back to tha vessel
from which he took French and a

'l close watch will be kept upon his anove- -'

until the Kajore la loaded with
wheat and to sail for United
Kingdom. It is very seldom that a
British captain has one of hia Bailors
arreated for but the praetloe

' is quite-- common with the masters of
French vessels. ;K law passed by parlla-- c

. ment In recent years makes it no longer
'

, possible for British . captains to
deserting seamen arrested and placed in
Jail, but they are accorded the
of holding on board ship,. If they
can.

4xova WATnnon.
District Forecaster will

tonight for Marshfleld to ascertain if
the shipping conditions are of sufficient
importance in that locality to Justify
'the government to go to the expense of
erecting a warning station.

Local Inspectors Edwards and Fuller
have returned from their annual inspec-
tion tour of southern Oregon district
They Inspected in the neighborhood of
SI during their absenoe.

Work on the steamer Olympian was I

The
into the from the drydock.

bottom of her hull la reported to be
in a fine state of preservation.'

A number o. people took pan
nage this morning on the steamer T. J.
Potter for North Beach and sea
side resorts.

A. F. Mclntlre baa out a mas
ter's license at the euatom house. He.
twill have command of tha ateamer Elk- -
'kader, belonging to Robert Inmaa.

KABXSB BOTBS.

Astoria. II. wind and
left up at 11 a. nu Steamer Auralla,
from Ban Franelaco.

Arrived at 1:10 and left up at 1:10
; a. m. Steamer Redondo. from San

clsco.

fronr

short

Arrived at f:89 a. nv Barkentlne
Lah&lna, from San Pedro.

Astoria, July is. at 4 p. m.
Schooner Minnie A. Calna, for San

Arrived at 1:10 p. m. Schooner Baa- -
'gor, from San Pedro.

Arrived at noon and left up at 1:41
p. m. steamer Despatch, from
Franelaco. .

. Arrived at 12:10 and left up at p.
ateamer Aberdeen, from Ban

,
San Francisco, July II, Sailed atr

Ip. m. Steamer Chloo, for Portland.
Astoria, II. Owdltlon of the bar

atv i a. m. Smooth; wind, north;
weather, fleer.

Shanghai. Jufy II. W. H.
Talbot arrived from Portland.

.. ; OOX.1TM3ZBB ZB FOBT.

The lighthouse tender Columbine came
up from Astoria yesterday to secure
cargo of building materiel for Blip
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point. Puret souJf. where a new
station la bain erected. It la expected
that aha will ba ready to sail by. Toure--
day afternoon. - ... ;.

. iroBTM nio oiniTUi
Mm W Tirs SigfeM all INtettaaeW

. Bound Is U City.
J. Kelllher. weather observer

North Head, arrived In tha city thla
morning and after remaining with
friends for a few days will go to Lyla.
Wash., where he will spend a month's
vacation. During bis absence John
Graver- - of the local office will take up
nis duties zor him down by the sea.

Mr. Kelllher fills; aa - Important po-sltl-

at North Head. He It Is who
first sights all the vessels far out at
sea heading for the Columbia river, and
he immediately tha Information to
Astoria and to the head weather orflce
In Portland. They, In turn. Impart the
news to Exchange and to
toe varloua shippers who are Interested.

ortn Head - la situated on a high
promlontory extending far ont into the
sea. and Mr. Kelllher says that when the
conditions ere just he Is frequently
enabled to eight a vessel and make out
her name at a distance of 21 miles.

Even during cloudy days he Is able to
dlsoern the name of a vessel she Is
IS and 20 off the mouth of the
river. Since being stationed there - he
has seen a number of. craft drifting-- to
obstruction, and in several Instances has
rendered the officers and orews valuable
aid, by notifying the life saving stations
oc meir preaioameai.

A

French Consul Lftbbe is receiving
for members the of the

French bark Vllle de Mulhousa. Tha
vessel sailed Hamburg for Port-
land on June IT with a general
and the .www will get here in time to.ki.wuii mall alone about Christmas.
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CALIFORNIA BREWERS

GO OUT ON
--A STRIKE

(Joaraal 8DecUl Karrli-a.- )

Ban Francisco, July 19. bre--
ery In the city with one exception Is
closed down today owing to the refusalover th. memb. Rrew.one union to report for, or ateamer dutysailed
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of the refusal of the employes !rt;an lncreaae of II a week In nruThe brewers of Oakland and Alamedanave joinea me stnue and Xboee jn
Los Angeles, San Jose, BanDiego, Fresno, Vallejo, Santa Rosa and

pan Haraei are expected to follow suitBeer imported from the north and bot-
tled hare la not held as unfair..

VANCOUVER ISLAND

MISSIONARY; DROWNS

, (Special Dispatch to The JoamaL)

and
M-- r. miseryVreirsTn

deserting,

privilege

the. west coast of Vanoouves island forthe Presbyterian church., was drownedsome days ago. H put off on duty ina small sail- boat from Ucluelet forDodges cove He caught in astorm and a few days latar part ofthe boat drifted in. giving unmistak-able evidence of the mlahap.
He had a remarkable influence withthe Indians and for years had been pre-pari-

a work on the customs that pre-
vail among the Vancouver island trlbeaHe leaves a widow and two daughters,one of whom is attending school la To- -
niuHii

i

ABTXTTB AOZXBS BXM.
Arthur O. Adklns, IS yean of age.

died at I o'clock Sunday afternoon athis home, ll Overton street. His deathwas due to cancer. Hla mother is alsof1?0 J(wly eying of the same
vuuiue- v- be shipped to-night to Forest Oroya by Dunntna- - A
lampion, undertakers. Adklns was for-merly a deputy constable in JusticeRZ Ut lao a deputy

,ooo

many znenaa in thla

ArraoTBs.
goeslal Mtrrt

Cleveland, Ohio, July It. Taking aa a
ie or uaoir aorion ue greatly over- -

completed at 1 o'clock and ahe waa low-- ink4
operators n0d"i?n fL0?.?" .

!??

other

in theEighth Ohio district have curtailed theemployment the men worklna theirproperties to half time. Thla action af--
ivvis wwui s.vuipmen.

ITU BaXiOIl OOIITU
(Jooraal-SDeeU- l gerrb-a- t

ConnelL Wuh, July II. Fire yester- -
oesxroyea Bres.drug store, Tounce's meat market andthe dwelling of W. H. Panhourat.

The blase started In the drug Store.
July Arrived at 1:11 and I trng waa blowing nothing

Balled
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(Speciel Dbpstck. te The eVmrsaL)
Wilbur. Waah Jj1v !. While iMn.

Ing a revolver. Rex RUey of
uiis piace was snot tn rough the handby the accidental discharge of theweapon. Although a very painful
wouna no serious consequences are ex-
pected to result.

aota. babib roxrm bazx.
tfearael Special scrrlee.)

Stockton, CaL. July II. Martha
Sabln, the notorious Chlcaao diamond
tniei, jumped her ball here thla morn-
ing, but left over 11,000 worth of dia
monds and Jewelry. It ia bltevad by
ume inn ana committed suicide.

TIAB OsTrBOX OOBTBBTZOB.

(Journal Special Service.)
Boseman. Mont- - July II. The nth

annual convention of the Dlaclplea of
Christ of Montana will be in session
here during the next three days and nu
merous visitors and delegates have ar-
rived. The formal opening takes place
wis evening. -

BAZSBB OBSBBS TOTJB.

(Joerael tpeeial Service.) '
uernn, juiy jne kaiser has or

dered the crown prince to start In Oc-
tober for a tour of the world in the
training ship Charlotte

ACCTBBBTA&Z.T SBOOT XBBgXU.

Speelal Diapetch te The Jneraal.)
Lenville, Ida., July II. Anna Llnna--

han, a young woman of this place, while
taking a revolver from a trunk, acci
dentally dlacherged the weapon and waa
shot through the groin. Althnurh seri
ously injured, it Is thought that she will
recover.

IOWA COBSZBTATTTBS 0OBTB01,
'(Joaraal Special Serviw.) "

Iowa City, la.,' July II. With "conser-vatlv- ss

In control, the slate Democratic
convention met here today and put
through a "conservative'; slate, headed

L. M SUUer (or eeoretaix of sUle,

at

of

A

m
mm
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C SCHWA- B- V
Who have returned from Burope atfll

insistent on his declaration, announced
abroad, that injurious trusts must go.

PARKER SATISFIED

WITH THE CONFERENCE

(Joaraal Special Berriee.)
Esopus, N. July II. Despite the

fact that failed to do anything except
set July SI the date for the meeting
of the national executive committee.
Parker seemed well satisfied this morn-
ing With the work of .the New Tork con
ference. --

.
V i-- -. .... '

it v i

s

.

- L 1

it
as

Tomorrow Davis win come to Esopus,
together with Gorman and Sheehan,
when an Important series of conferences

to be begun.
In New Tork today farther political

conferences of democratic leaders were
held On the subject of the chairmanship.
It Is said the best opinion of the leaders

that every effort shall be used to
bring about the selection of Gorman.

ELECTRIC LINE FROM

COLFAX TO SPOKANE

(Special Dlspatoh te The Joaraat)
Spokane, 'Wash.July II. A petition

has been filed with the board of county
eommlssloners asking --for a franchise
for an electric or motor line from the
county line, between Whitman and Spo
kane counties to the olty of Spokane.
The proposed 'line la a part of the pro-
jected line from Colfax to Spokane, the
franchise through Whitman having been
obtained.

It is the intention of the promoters
of the road to have it completed and in
running order within- - two years from
the time of the granting of the fran-
chise

This line 'hag been projected for some
time and the surveys have been made,
but the promoters were not ready to
ask Tor a franchise through this coun
ty until everything was In readiness to
proceed with the work of construction.

ROOT DOESN'T WANT

FURTHER PREFERMENT

(Joaraal Spadal Service.)
Oyster Bay, July II. Elihu Root left

for New Tork at noon after what he
termed a "satisfactory conference with
the president

It Is believed he told the president
that he did not care to er public
life again, even aa candidate for the
governorship of New Tork.
JThe delegation ef Pennsylvania min

ers which had an appointment with the
prealdent at 2:19 this afternoon failed
to appear, probably having missed a
railway connection. i

Later. The miners delegates . Burke
and McCafferty arrived at 1:20 o'clock
this afternoon and will call on . the
president late this afternoon and pre-
sent a petition asking an Investigation
of the Colorado -- situation. -

BOY IS ARRESTED

FOR TALKING BACK

Fred Jacobs, a minor employed at the
Commercial club, waa arreated by Spe-
cial Policeman Childress last night In
tne urpneura saloon, fourth and Stark
streets, for remaining In the place where
liquors were being sold. The arrest was
made under . an ordinance recently
paaaed. The boy was sent to jail for
five day-an- d waa severely lectured bv
Municipal Judge Hogue.

The officer went Into the saloon last
night and found the boy sitting in the
place. He ordered him to leave, and he
at once became abusive, defying the of-
ficer. His arrest was tha reault. .

"Tou will have to learn that you do
not own thla town," aald Judge Hogue to
Jacobs, in sentencing him. "Tou are In
a poor way to make much of yourself.
Five days may help you think. .

Canadian National Park.
The Canadian Paclflo has annonunced

a special rate of Hi to Band and re
turn. Passengers have option of' travel- -
ng via Victoria and Vancouver or by

the way of Sumas and Mission Junc-
tion. Tickets good for stopover privi
leges. "

This famous summer resort Is situ
ated in the heart of the Rocky moun-
tains, less than 41 hours ride from
Portland. For descriptive matter and
full particulars call at 142 Third street

' Preferred stock Oaaned Oeodsa
Allan IwlaUeet firsseV ,

II

DEMOCRATS WILL

IT

RATIFY TICKET

COUBTT OBQABISATTOB

mOU BIO BAUC.T JTJXT IMM- -

ATOB ' mm ABB-BBABB-

1VABB WTXJ. BB AJCOBO TBOSB

wio ABBBB8S OOBTBBTZOB!

July SI is the date aet by the Mult
nomah Pemocratle club for the mass
meetlnar for the ratification of the nomi
nations of Judge Parker a president
and Senator H. (1. Davis aa vlce-pre- al

dant br the St. Louis convention. It la
an assured aet-h- at enatOTTurherof
Spokane, Waah., and Franklin K um
of San Franelaco will be present and ad-

dress the gathering. , Others of prom-
inence In the Democratic party on thla
coast ara expected to be in attendance.
It is expected that Governor Chamber
lain will have returned by the night of
the mass meeting. Details for the mass
meeting have not yet been arranged.

" FBAS ABB A X.VXTBT. .

A sack of peas, valued at 11.01, cost
Joe Ialne 116 in the municipal court
He stole the peas from Chin May's vege
table wagon at Third and Main streets
and waa, arrested by Policeman John--
eon.

Peas. Italians. "Chinese and various
other thlnge connected with' the case
took up aa hour in the municipal court,- -

and after hearing all sides of the propo-
sition Judge Hogue fined Dalne 111, re
marking that peas at this season are
expensive.

V bTBOTJBSB but so cbsts.
(Joaraal Special Sarvke.)

Hope, Idaho, July II. J. M. Jeanof s
butoher shop waa robbed of 10 cent
last night. The 'burglars made an' un
successful attempt to enter the depart
ment store of La H. Jeanot.

. ,000 TTBTOBT1TS Z.OCZBB OVT.

(Joaraal Special Service.)
New Tork, July II. Five thousand

union carpenters were locked out today
br th Master carpenters' aaaoeiation.
The trouble la due to an alleged viola
tion of the arbitration agreement.

OBABOBTTXU FZOBBBB

(Special Ihapatch a The Joaraal.)
Orangevllle. Idaho, July II. William

Jacke. aged-14- , a- - weal thy pioneer and
owner of the drengevllle waterworks. Is
dead at hla home la thla city.

ACCUSES BT TBTDAUO:

(Speelal Pwpatrk to The Journal.)
Taeoma. Wash., July II. Sheriff

Graham of Chehalla county Is in town
todav with a warrant for Arthur Mace
of Hoqulam, who waa arrested here onl
a oharge prererrea oy nis stepaaugnter.

OOBTFABT Sj ABBZTBB BOMB,

(Spedel Dwpetch te Toe JoanaL) r"
rnifav Waah-- July II. Company U

N. O. W, returned from American lake
today. . ,

. JLlthOUgn tannea ana weary irora ua
exerciaee attending the maneuvers, the
entire company is in the best of. health
and each man expresses himself as
having been accorded excellent

'

I!

Come Today, Tomor-ro- w

Be Too

RUSSIA HAY 'HAW TO

FACE BRITISH. CANNON
v., , ,

IContlnned front Pes OnO
a lan volunteer fleet during; th previous
few days. ;

Great Beoreoy Showa.
Although exercising, more than the

usual amount of secrecy la the Issuing
of those orders, no publlo statement
whatever being given" out, it has been
learned from what la oonaldered the best
of authority that the closest Inquiry Is
to be made into the recent aelsures of
British vaaaels by th Red sea squad-ronlo-

Russia.
It is also considered more than prob

able that .Great Britain will, before her
Investigation of .the recent trouble ends,
arrange matters la such a manner that
arrangements by which the further pas
sage through the Dardanelles of the
Russian warships Smolensk and Peters-
burg will not be made again. -

KUBOXTS SSTXXATBa BBCBXTBD.

Say Bussiana Xst ,000 la Billed sad
'- .Wounded.

(Jeoraal Special Servlaa.) '' '."
London. July II. Press d la patches

from General Kurokl's headquarters
dated today state that the Russian losses
in killed and wounded In the Mo Tien
land fight are now computed at 1,000,
The Japaneae total losaas did not ex
ceed too 'killed and wounded.

BATTXJI UBXsTTBBBBD. '

Xuropatkia'a ' Beport Bays . aa AtWack
. Was Wot Contemplaied. V

(Journal Special Berrlra)
St Petersburg, July 19. After' glvinr

.i. . . . - , jvolatile1 w& uuiu.i vui aMLiruiieiiaa) ivau
Ing up to the engagement at Mo Tien,
General Kuropatkln in a report received
here last night aays there waa no In
tention of a' general attack on the Jap
anese at the pass.

A reconnalsance in fore had been
planned and the coming up with such an
army of Japanese was unexpected. The
battle waa .fought stubbornly -- until --It
was seen that the Russians engaged
would' be overwhelmed if an attempt
waa made to hold the positions gained.
when a retreat waa ordered and elfectej
ua swu vi nor, zim piacea me ftuaaian
losses at less than 1.000 killed and
wounded.

SATS XiOBT 09,

Bew Texwloa of the area Fort Arthur
. 1 Battle.'

(Joaraal Special Service)1
Cbefoo, July 10. A Chinese Junk ar

riving five days from Port Arthur, says
that July U the' Japanese captured and
occupied with 4,000 men on' of the east-
ern forts. The Russian's out them off
and later cxplodedmlnea which resulted
in the annihilation of the entire number.

JThe night before the Junk left Port
Arthur a Russian torpedo boat sunk a
merchant ship, mistaking her for a Jap
anese transport. It is believed It was
the HIpsang. Which is now long overdue.
The crew was rescued by. the Russians,
but a number of Chinese were drowned.

TO" OOBTBOXi XBABO FOUTZCB.

(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.) '

Moscow, Idaho, July II. The Re
publican primaries today are In reality

fight between congressman French
and Francis Jenkins, ' candidate for
governor, for control of the state. They
appear equal combatants.
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Bvaxy pahr ef Shoe Is made of th best of material and prices at
asdooed axeeedlBfly tow, . Toall save money has oa Shoes; so doat
thla sale. . :

Women' .Kid, Box Calf and Kan-
garoo Calf Lace Bheea; opera,
military and regu--.

lar to values; sale'
Price.... fl.OO

Women's Kid. Box Calf and Kan-
garoo Calf Shoes, - medium
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ent tips; all te styles;
regular aqd $1.00 values;
sale price . . . f
Infant .
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"(Joaraal Special terviee.)'

Butte. July 11. The Parrot
eompanyran

corporation, thla afternoon brought suit
against F. A. Heinx and others demand-
ing 11.100,000 for ore extracted through
the Nipper Shaft was brought on
the contention that the Nipper or bodies
have an apex la the Little Mlna mine.
and that the , la owned by the

company. . .
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TUSCAN
Mineral Springs
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To ItMay .

I came to the above springs- - oa April
I to take treatment for my eyes. I hada vary aevere attack of catarrh of . theeyes, was almost . blind after tree ting
viio am oesc specialists mat couia befound, and suffering for nine years. I
have at last found a cure here at theraauuB i ub(ja bfftmua, I can-
not prale them too highly. I hope that
ouiera inai ara an iicieo wui give taeoia ,

, nemwuuiiy, .

Room tot, Commi
Oreron;

W. L. PALME H.
Bldg. PortJaad.

' K. I. C Palmer, of Palmer. Or.
cured-o- f rheumatism. If you are. sickwrite to us;. we will give you the name
and address of some one cured of a
similar . omplalnt.v :

Mineral Springs
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cost ml Irripnea. Deed enct from Stats ef
Crrfea. VVPIITI TO-OA- Y. BOOKLET and

PUS. Pochotei Irritadea mi Power Csn
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ViopTin that good things come Tht wise housekeeper
well fJV is always on the and knows and seizes her opportunity, v - -
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All our Room-Siz- e are greatly reduced. - We lay and all goods bought from:
us of charge AND WE LET YOU TELL US YOU WISH PAY FOR WHAT YOU BUY.

your old Carpet or Rug away Buy new, satisfactory goods at greatly redact prices and at your
own terms. "'... ,' '. V
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AXMINSTBR

ANATOLIAN

TAPESTRT

BMTRNA (Reversible),
Special.

TAPESTRT (Royal)
1x12;

BRUSSELS (Afghans),
Ixll; Special...

11.00

Shoes

..................

$31.50
$28.00

txll;
$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

LINED WITH THE VERY BEST LINING AND PUT
DOWN EXPERIENCED

$10

$50 $5
$10

Interest Strictly

The Store Your Good

FOOTWBAB

Soft-So- le
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Men's

soles,
fl.10

price

soles,
'.extra

Schoolhonse Shoes
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Silver-Copp- er

BTBBT

Whom Concern-- -

Tuscan Corp.
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MAP
Bldinx,PoctUoa,Onioa.

rlAf means dont every day.
UiKslll watch

and line
free

BY

Goods.

Prices

Ill

Don't Get Line. But

Get Ahead

and Let Help

Carpets Rugs make,
HOW

Throw clean,

$100

$17.50

$18.50
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Our Clothing Department
Is now comfortably

" Installed in its new annex, and has by far more
light and conveniences than before. ' We have increased our stock great-
ly and are in a much better position now to satisfy your Clothing Wants.,

One Dollar a Week Dresses-Yo- u Well
YOU HAVE NO REASON AT ALL 1TO LOOK SHABBY.

EASTEW OUTFITTING CO.
390 WASHINGTON STREET


